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BRIEF WIRINGS:- -

Is tho most useful and convenient piece, of furnituro ever invented.
Preserves flour from moisture and thus prevents mustiness.
Effectually keeps out ants, dust inul till foreign substances.
Has n reversible lid, which, when let down, forms a perfect kneading board, which is
always in posilion and always ready for use.
THE MONARCH FLOC K CHE&T will pay for itself in a short time in tho saving of
Hour, time and labor.
THE KOKAKCH FLOUR CHEST is 82 inches long, 17 inches wide, 28 inches high
in front and KG inches high in buck. Made in poplar, light finish or cherry
stained, nil handsomely varnished.
Has a enpneity for 160 pounds of flour and 50 pounds of corn meal or Graham ilour,
besides having drawers for coffee, sugar, spices, etc.
THE MONARCH If LOU It CHEST is complete in design, perfect in construction.
elegant in style and finish; is an ornament to any kitchen, and no well regulated
family can afford to do without it.
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ddvekiedto
Mexico
Xeiv
re,
should lie thrown about the measure to
In tbe
Uet n.:. prevent any sort of monopoly either of
fWThe New Mrxican
ry l'o.
ilrzico. It is bent lo
Tup, r lu Ne
land or water. Let tho Uepnblicami do
Uil'ce In tb- - Teimoiv and In. a l'B" ami
this and play a winning card.
itig nlreu'ailon among Hie ,iiU'., fitut and p.o
mailer at

giemive people of tue fcOuib.veL

LUSINES3.
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And tho Mugwump is no longer distinguishable in New York politics; every

cloud has a silver lining.
worry about the incoming
sullicient
adminisl ration
Democratic
unto the day is the evil thereof.
Do

not,

A nice it t lo row is brewing among the
Democrats in New Mexico. It is tin
samo old fight of parly bosses over spoils.

Election being over, tho indictments
C'oinr. reck, of Now
against
York, havo been dismissed; it was over
thus.
Tim English rejoicings over the election of (irover Cleveland arc loud ami
deep; does that forbodo any good to this
country?
The uprightly Albuiiuoniuo Times is
quite too thin skinned. It will not be so
after it has been in New Mexico journalism for ten or fifteen years.
Now that the smoke of battle has cleared away; what does Felix Martinez want:

tho governorship or the United States
marshal's office or the earth?
Too many leaders and not enough followers aro detrimental to a party; that
seems to be tho cause for Republican
in several states at the recent,
The more applicants for oiliees, the
merrier; it is not our light; if bad apd
pointments should bo made by Mr. (love-lansuch net ion will aid tho Republican
party iu New Mexico.

has frequently been remark that, de
spite tho fact of a presidential campaign,
the business of the country has been phc- nominally largo thus far this year. All
departments of trade have shown a mar-

vclously healthy growth. Even iu the
very thickest of the political campaign
there was nofallilofi iu the volume of
business, and the result of the election
has aj.parenlly not in the least affected
this condition of things at homo while
abroad it has served again to call attention to one of the chief beauties of our
system of govormiu l.t, i. e. tho ease with
which a change of administration can be
brought about and vol in no serious manner jeopal'ilie the even tenor of our
general t rade condit ion.;.
Certain interests will, of course, in
time feel the depressing effects of antagonistic legisla! ion which the new administration may enforce, but they will nevertheless survive iu t he long run. aud will
probably bo able to take euro of themselves whalever the legislation may be.
One eifeet of impressing our foreign
cousins with the facility with which theso
"bloodless revolutions" aro carried on iu
this country may bo noticed when it
comes to the matter of investments. Such
things convey to them in unmistakable
language an idea as to how safe must always bo the money they put iuto this
country, while tho steady growlh of tho
country, on the other hand, assures them
of bij aud certain prolits from such in
vestments. In this st nso the result of
the l:it;i election will certainly servo us al
bcnoticiall .

and Sliort of It.
when first taken to Enghe same horl with
the great singer. A Russian lady
was very anxious to see lorn thumb and
went to i;ryi)ti.in ball for tliat purpose,
and but found that the exhibition was over.!
No messages of congratulations
However, she found out iiis hotel and went
response havo passed between President there. She knocked al, a door, which was
elect Cleveland and Senator Hill, rcculinr opened by a man of colossal proportions,
sort of harmony that existing between Slie started back in some alarm, but was
reassured by t he amiable and gracious
those two eminent gentlemen.
manner of the man, who was Lablache, 4,I
must have made a. mistake," said the lad v;
TnE New Mexican is tho territorial "it is Tom Thumb I wish to see." "Very
paper of New Mexico and don't you for- well, madam," said the giant, "I am he."
"
mmisieui
Why, I had been told
yot it. It always contains tho latest and heYou,
was so
liitle." "Oh," said Labest political nnd territorial news of in blache, "thatvery
is for the public, but when 1
terest to the people of New Mexico.
conic home I make myself comfortable by
resuming my natural size."
The lady ayain stammered her astonishThomas II. Caiitek made a good comwhen Labi ache said: "Madam, vour
ment,
missioner of tho general laud ollice and a supposition is not very flattering to the
comtho
of
British public. Do you suppose thev would
Republican
good chairman
mittee. He did his full duly and is not go iu crowds to look at a man for t he mere
reason that he was very little? The interresponsible for the Republican defeat.
esting thing is the transformation: it is
that which attracts people." The ladvad-milleWool has gone down in price 2 and :i
that tho remark was very reasonacents a pound already, and some of the ble. Argonaut.
wool commission merchants of New Mex
Anticipating AVhat Stie IVould Say.
ico, who are ardent Democrats, havo lost
Turn Atiiery, 11 student, applied to the
money already. So much for so much.
professor for permission to be absent.
"1 should like to be excused this afternoon, as I want, to take my sister out drivAYoql prices are already on the decline.
ing."
Let producers take heart, however; it will
The old professor, who is no fool, looked
be eighteen months before tho tariff on at the young man over tiie top of his spectacles and said slowly:
wool is repealed by a Democratic con"Want to take your sister out driving,
gress; but to be sure, they must expect do you? Is she any relation to you?"- Boslosses.
ton Globe,
Tlie

TomTiiuinb.

land, lodged ;it

t

lie Knew Sho SniTercd.
Oub friends, the enemy, mod not worry
"My wife is very Pick, doctor."
themselves ubout tho Republican party;
"Is she suffering much?"
the principles of that party are plenty
"SulVering? Well, should say so. Why,
strong enough to stand a temporary de- she has such a bad cold she can't talk."
Life.
feat, uo matter how bitter or how
A pprnprinto.
serious.
"I wonder why Brown always speaks of
It is again to bo tho county of Santa his wife as a dream?"
"Been use she always goes by contraries."
Ana; it looks that wav; no objections
Chicago Inter Ocean.
the more comities the better, provided
they have a sufficient number of inhabit
A Longr ecu.
ants nnd sufficient taxable property to
support county governments decently.
Speakino of presidential possibilities
for 1W)6, a dispatch says it is thought
among lending men about Washington
that tho Republicans will select u western
man because the west "must be recognized." Correct! They have caught on
then at last that there are lots of people
living out in tho west.
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Cherry Pectoral

It Is enexcels all similar
dorsed l leailiiiK ph Sudani, U agreeable to
the taste, does not Interfere with digestion,
and needs to be tukun usually lu small doses.
"from repented tests fa my own family,
Aycr's Cherry Pectoral has proved Itself a
for colds, coughs, and
Very eflk'ieiit remedy
the Virions ' border of the throat and
W.
lunjrs.'-- A.
r.nvllett, Pittstield, N. II.
"For UK1 List
years I have been taking
Oyer's Cherry lVetoral for lung troubles, and'
am assured that iu use lias

Saved My Life

itt hundreds. I find
thy most elleciivo way of takinjr this mediT. M.
cine is lu small and frequent doses."
Matthews. 1. M., Sherman. Ohio.
a
suffered
from
nolhin
wife
cold;
"My
helped her hut Aycr's Cherry Pectoral which
effected a cure.'' It. Amero, Plympton, N. S.
I havo recommended

fiver's Cherry Pectora
by Dr.

Pirpm--

J. C. Ayur &Co., Lowell, Mjibs.

Prompt to act su ra to euro

'
One's Age.
The unwillingness of women who have
'l
a cert ain ae and of men, too, for
that matter to avow frankly the number
of birthdays they have had is proverbial
the world over. In France, which is reputed the most courteous country in the
world, the sensitiveness of persons who are
no longer youn
is almost universally respected, liven in tiie courts of justice a
way is sometimes found to escape the necessity of a frank avowal.
A lady whose appearance Indicated that
she had left her fortieth year behind her
was not !ony ago ordered by the president
or jtidyeof a court where she was a witness to tell how old she was.
" 'Ty-twyears, monsieur le president,"
she murmured.
The judjs'e merely smiled at this very indefinite reply and pressed her no further.
A witty lady not long nj;o remarked in
company when the delicate question of
age was under discussion:
"Oh, you know I have a way of making
myself out younger than t am without
telling a lie at all."
"Jndeedl How do you do it ?"
"Well, I put the Bin all upon the questioner, You see, when one of my female
friends asks me how old I am, I answer,
'Oh, I'm older than you nre, you know, my
dear as much as a year. Iiy the way, how
old are yon!'', And then she always knocks
off more from my age than I should ever
dare to myself." Youth's Companion.
One Question Settled.
''Josiah," said Airs. Chugwater, "I don't
like to speak of anything unpleasant, but
Peggy's conduct vas become unbearable,
and I shall have to hunt for another girl.
When a serious difference urises between a
cook and her mistress"
"Kh?" said Mr. Chugwater, looking up
from his newspaper, dimly conscious that
something iu the nature of a problem had
been presented forhiscousideration, "what
is it, Maria? Difference between a cook
and her mistress? That's easy. One cooks
the steak and the'otherstakes the cook."
And he buried himself iu bis newspaper
a ga i 11. Cli i ca go T ri bit ne.
HcIpliH;

Him Out.
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Ovi'lCK,
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Notice in hereby iven thai It to fu! lowing name setter has J lied notice of In."
intention lo make tlnal proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will he
made before resistor and receiver at, Santa
18S)U.
viz:
,
Fe, N. M on December
s e '4, s c
Juan Benavides. for the a w
l4 8 w

v

ft

Nil

J

V"

iii

n

iS3

'

I

wAmntb

Valley

Lands

and

1

h hi

near

"ILE

pljviT

Hills

l&undrymaid pretty And stouf.

FOB SALE

as ktely in IroabJe and douL

yp Xer best
t.

l!:TT-S?Aptooklhcmoii-

Homestead No. 4033.
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M., )
J
November 1, 18!2.
Notice is hereby given that the following named settler has iiled notice of his
intention to mako final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will bo
mailo before tho register and receiver
at Santa Fe, N. N., on December G, 1802,
viz:
Juan Kafael Jimenez, for the lots 1, 2
and ii, aud s 0 4 n 0 ,'4, sec. r, tp, 18 n, r.

GLAIHETTb SOAP
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P. 0. Box I43
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Warranty Deeds Given
The Maxwell Land Grant
ffiOFESSIOHAL

on a positive
to euro oity
nersoua prosor
tration
any diMurdtjr
of U10 unilut ory:iii!i of

ItisfMilti
Cimrantco
fiinn u(

CO,, liotrcit, Hi.:h,
C. IrelanO, jr.

A.

.HuW

MAX FKOST,
fVTTOBKKY

AT

LAW, BtVJta Fo,

NOW

hcfl'pil, n'l ro
licved, all mitifrut-e- .l
bv
All

s)

itWtruoT t Law,

111

i.i

--J-

-- i-

Catrou Block,
Muxico.

Now

jL.ijy

--

Bmita

VK'IKTAIil E
11KMKDIKH

OKO, W. KNAEHKIa,
Olliro in nrilVin Hloi k. (InUoct.UtuH noiJ Ronrrhini? titks a specialty.

i:

- foSvSx

I" "a"

ss.g

LU

Clirlylea Philosophy.
Cnrlj'le smoked often and complained
much of dyspepsia. A friend once ventured
to iigcst that his smoking might perhaps injure and depress him. "Yes," Car-lyl- e
said, "and the doctors told me the
same thing. 1 left of! smoking and wast
very miserable, so I too!i to it again aud
svas very miserable still; hut I thought it
belter to smoke nnd be miserable than to
r without. " Argonaut.

faaTl

J1

I.KK

prout
heal e r s
from rnot-herbs.
m!kn an
by them
from
him, and
nre Xntu o'h o ii
tP'i'-i-ft medieh.
of rpsHmnma.it oi cures inDeiiver and vicini
of
these
wouderlul
the
attept
ty
eflicaey
great
remedies.
1,KE WINO nitOTIIEKS Miivdlly and vcrmnn- cure
i
iiroiiio.
iorm
oi
nervous,
every
ei.tiy
Lost Xlmihnod,
Frivnte and Sexual
Reminal WenknesB, Frroin of Youtn, I'rinary,
Troubles.
of tile
l.iver
jMsoiikch
and
Kidney
oi rh; U Ooii
IiHHrf. Lu vh aim inro;
orhkiu DisenseH nf tlio St much find J towels,
KheumaMsm, Neumluia 1'nralysic, Dysnejisia,
yphiliM, (ioii"rrhu-aCoMHtipation,
(jleet, and
all weftkuesscfi auu dlhennen ot any organ of the
body
CONSULTATION Fit EE.
with stamp.
Call on, nraddrcs

LEE WING
BROTHERS.
1M3 Liuinier
Office,

,

6

p

-

I'I.

-

HE

s3
00

T. V. CNWAT,
at Iaw, Silver Cltv,
tji)
ew Mexico. I'romnt attention (riven to aij
intJUfteil to
care. Practice in ftl
usijje
be . omt. oi tiie it rritory.

Attorney

r.

A. PIHKK.
and Connaeior at Low, P. O.

B

a

"F,"Hanta Fe, N. M.. r.raeticos in snprorne a e!
all district courts of New Mexico. s5ieeialai.
teation xireu to minium and Hpaulsn ami

Complete

Mali Order Department
Samples Freo.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

ALWAYS

BEND

YOU

ORDER

Jay Joslin

DRY GOODS,

Vmx

TO

THE

AllOVK,

Kirpt train l' flves Santa l o t : J0 p. in., enn
nocts vvitn mi. a tisr. imunu Htm ao, 3 we
bcuiitl.
returniiiR at il :15 u, m,
VY. K. toons.
T. D. Utttron
:80 T. m
nt
rifiin ! avis H!iita
V.tTllON St COONS.
connects with Iu. 1 west bound, and returns at
A
m.
1:15
a.
solicitors
at
and
law
iu
ttnrneys
eliancery
G
Fe
r0
nt
a. m.. t?on
Third trnlu leaves Santa
'ttutu Ke, N, t. Practice iu all tiie courts oi the
nei ta with No. 4 eatt boutjd, leturuiiiH at 9
teiritory.
m.
Nos. 1 and 2 aro the Kortliern California nnd
Paso trn'll.
OKO. HILL HOWARD,
ho, i aud 1 are the South cm California Ira iu
Attorney ami Ooui sellnr at Law, Santa Fe.N,
K
1
17
M. ASKiciatid with Jell'ries & Earle,
St.,
N. W., WasliinRtnn, ii. Li. Special attotition
civen to business before the laud court, the
land
claims,
SANTA FE SOUTHERN R. R
general land oiliee, court of private
t lie court of claims and the supremo court of tiie
United states. iiablaCuHtellauo y dara atenefou
Time Table No. SO.
a
especial cuestioueh de lLercedes y reelumoB.
'F.ilectlvo Oct. 17, 1'02.

G. 3. 6LAYT3.V,

CATALOGUE,

16th and

&

Pure! Brilliant! Perfect!

MILLINERY, CARPETS,

Curtis Sis., Denver, Cols.
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that your tickets read Texas and Purine Railway. For mans,
uitlea, ticket rates and all required Information, call
or addieas any of
eliot agents.
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7:25am .. "
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" ....
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Lamy liuildin
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THOMAS A. GOODWIN,

Tircnnfire rtcfltno of
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Cathedral St

meslier,

Paso, Texas.
Agt. Dallas, To

A'amnffl. ..
H''t,i

from

Santa Fc, New Blcxico.

EVER USED.
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Plumbing, Steam
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tioi),?x(!OH.ovortnxatlnii,cvir:'nruuLh,oraiiy
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Cas Fitting.

TIN AND SHEET IRON WORKS.

Chicago

WHERE

Glasses In tho U,
Popular
perfect Glauses ore accurately adjusted
re of
to all eyes at tbe
The

WEST

SURE CONNECTION.

... PiieMo

DENTAL RCOTG,
US E0

5".

KliV

laud tcranc litiffHtlou.

Jjcnver tulo.

ffijjfilffiHj
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Sliort line to NEW ORLEANS, KANSAS CITY, CHICAGO, ST.
LOUIS, NEW YORK, WASHINGTON. Favorite line to the
north, cast and southeast. PULLMAN PALACE SLEEP.
ISO CARS daily between St. Louis and Dallas, Fort
Worth and El Paso; also Marshall and New Orleans
without change. Solid Trains, El Paso ta St.
Louis. First-clas- s
Equipment.

WILLIAM WHITE.

FOR OUR NEW

i

Mit.riM--

rt'

tin-

ChiiK'SO

u.v'w' w

The Great Popular Route Between

cC

Attorney at I.nw. w ill pr('tfce in the several
coiirtt ol tic territory. Prompt attention given
o all bnt.ines iutrubted t Jus care. Oiliie in
tatiou ilU ck.

Thev are preoared

ny

First Class

& PACIFIC.
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Ke,

CHINK.--

In w Ii icli a to he
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Bun, safe nnd ntr
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Job
Prompt Attention Given
EYE AND EAR.
Dr. Chas. e. Walker, West Side of Plaza JACOB

taSaa

OCULIflT

SON BU1LDIKO,

Work.

Denver.

tsa idgmaa edhim Ehssma

ndim

-

Santa Fe,

N.

m

T BELT

Of NEW MEXICO!
as the Finest System of Irrigating Canals on the Continent.

THE GR
Over

300,000

acres of Choice Farming an2 Fruit Lands. Water enough to Irrigate half a million acres.
Good Society. Lands for sale at

and TeleKrupu Facilities,

A

climate equal In every respect, and superior In some respects, to that of Southern California.

AN

TWENTY-FIV- E
DOLLARS
ACRE,
With interest at 6 per cent, this Including perpetual water right. No drouth, no floods, no blluards, no fogs, no cycVones, no
diseases, no prairie fires, no snake, no sunstrokes. Send fot maps and Ulostratsd pamphlets giving ful) narticulara.

825.00

hail-storm-

Hemic

i.

PHILO RUMSEY, Proprietor.

orttuizcd.

KDWAUD l BAKTf KTT,
rfanta Fe, Now Moxlc. Otlui: Catron

SUFFERING,

N.

Go,

CoiiFiilMns itr'f.'nti'jii expert, 1215 'L"Kt. XV.
alii"i;tiii, D. j. Author of nover niont rt'
Hons ou jrrigtiti 'ii, c c lor lfvS;., 'mi, 'ihj, 'nt 'i 'j
una orniuiJzer of II. S. IrripitioM iu
quiry Hiitl arii'sitn ami nmlfi How investl-.tuns,ex-.iTi,ationituut r (ismi H.t) f. ri.
ii'ui
rises exjitnhu-in
urvL'.v. Kino
mutte on v ater supply, clinmtol. v, soil,jmn
pm
on-CaM's In U. tS, tft-ral mini oilici
attiMuleil
to. bcttUmuiiU iiomuttM, Colonic

UAEDS.

ATfOUNKYS AT LAW,

Before.

For sale by

S

Located,

KICItAKI) J. I1IMON,

Permanently

MEDICLNE

Santa Fe,

-

-

For full pHrtirnlk'.'g f.ppiy to

EsaUSU ltCMEDV

canst'd
ei'.hur
pi's,
use ot
bv e.tpflw-ivAlctili"! or Chjium,
or on accoiinG
Tobacco,
of youthful iinli.-cr-(
or ovor imhdutMice etc.,
Dizziness, ConvulwioHH. Valiefulncsn, i!c!iducl;R,
Mental Ucpreion, JSiflpninpot tbo Jiriun, VVuuk
M.emory, liumitip Down I'ains, Seminal WealinpM,
Hyhtcria, Nocturnal Kmissionn, Hjipmintori Ima,
Losso( J'ower nnd mpotcnoy, whieli if neglactedt
ntta and i nan it y.
day lead to prom attire oldi'rice.
St. GO a box; 0bOTP9
Positively ptinraineed.
on receipt o( price. A written
for 5.00. Sent bv
cuarrinteo furnished with every 05.00 order received,
to refund the uoitry if a poinmncnt curoio mitt

IN

ALACE :: HOTEL

of the prM? tmi vs!!v
of lr.f. f fr;5,aii.!)K cunais

'R;ccn bo Spdngar one
fcs?s bett i isilt. or aro in
Theaa Isndl
Mr l9
wstnr rijhg ') lnviulnwnad on the wuty terma of tea
'itb pprp-tn- a:
7
aiiinihl iKiyments, it per cent intersi.
In a(Jiiiti..n to tlie (i'.'Ovp there arn t,40O,CO0 ftCrna of and for Bale,
foneist'os nininly of agricultural lauJa.
The eUu!Bte'iiinnMrpaPS8a, snd olfslfa, grin tad fruit of all kindt crow lo
prfwncn endT. in& sl'tiulancn.
S. F. railroad and the D., T. A Fort Worth railroad croea thii
Tha A.,
proporty, nsd other roada will soon follow.
w
Those ishing to view the lands can aecnro special rateo en the railroads, and
'.ll !ive a
alBO on the same if they ehonld
buy 100 aces or more of land.
;

MAKHOOn
Restored.
and

C'ELECHtTHD

G. SCHUIViAN

AND FINDINGS.

N Jfi W MEXIOO.
Easily. Quickly

& CO., St. Louis.

fcj N. K. FAIRBANK

!00TS, SHOES, LEATHER

10 e.

He names tho following witnesses to
provo his continuous resilience upon and
cultivation of said land, viz:
Anacleto Contreras, Nicolas Jimenez,
DoroteoBenevides, Juan Jlenevides, all of
Santa Fe, N. M.
Any person who desires to protest
ngaiuf-- t the allowance- of such proof, or
who knows of any substantial reason, under the law and the regulations of tho interior depart ment, why such proof should
not be allowed, will be given an opportunity at tho above- mentioned time nnd
e
the witnesses of
place to
said claimant, and to offer evidence iu rebuttal of that submitted by claimant.
A. L. MoilItlHON,
Register.
Tlie iiieUent Time IlnNt
Is made by the Burlington's Chicngo and
St. liouis "specials" leaving Denver daily
at i) a. m., Arriving in St Louis at 1 :2) p.
m. nnd Chicago at 2 :lf p. m. tho next
day. Tho evening train leaving nt 8 :.J0
p. m. daily reaches Sr. .Louts at ( :10 a. m.
and Chicago at H a. m. the second morning. These trains arc composed of vo?ti-bule- d
Pullman Sleepers, Chair Cars and
Diners, serving nil meals en route. For
full information apply to any railroad
ticket agent, or address O. W. Vnllery,
general agent, 1 700 Larimer street, Denver.

cnlj

p.ada

DEALEIt

mrit

The Oli FriHid f hear you are engaged,
Fanny. Can it tie possihle you are going
to marry that young FiddlehackP
The lli'iiTss Oil, no. He asked me as a
favor to become engaged to him for a few
weeks to help out his credit. Life.

counteryAnes

Notice for Publication.

SiCI NESS,

:ent to anv address,

moved without the absoluto consent of
the governor, and it looks as if that con-Bo-Girl Why, Tom, what on earth
can not be had as long as Gov.
Torn I know, 1 know what you nre
Prince occupies tho position of gov- going to say. You see, I went to have a
Hence the scare crow business buck tooth pulli-- yesterday, an'l my neck
ernor.
hasn't come luu k yet. Life.
does not go.

W

.

SEND

about any attempted
romoval of the capital; it can not be

5 V

a

UNDER mRIGATING DITCHES.

fj. S. Deputy Suiveyor and U. 8. Deputy Mineral
Surveyor.
Locations rrade upon public lands. Furnishes
information relative t- s.pauisii and Mexican
land grants. Otliee iu couuty court bouse, Hail
U Kq, N. M. '

No use worrying

spy
ra
afA
B

ysaa

IBS

.g

1 see tp
He
witnesses lo
piove his continous residence upon nnd
cultivation of, said land, viz:
llumulo Benavides, Florencio Duran.
Nicolas Jimenez, Anncleto Contreras, all
of Santa Fe.
Any person who desires to protest
against tho allowance of such proof, or
who knows of any substantial reason,
under the law and the regulations of the
interior department,
why such proof
should not be allowed, will be given an
at
the
above
mentioned timo
opportunity
e
and place to
tho witnesses
of said claimant, and to offer evidoueo in
rebuttal of that submitted by claimant.
A. L. Morhibon,
Register.

HfctflVIA

ii

iliffllUUIli!

j

wee o, u w '4
18 11 r 10 0.
b
names t lie following
j

effected.

'
1

No. 10;!0.

'tlii!npteml

AYKit'sCimrnnr
is prompt to aet ;iml suru to
I'v.i
on the first symptoms
cmv. A iW' tak'-of Croup or r.ruin'liilis, eli'Tks furtlirr pn
of tl!'-i(- '
K softens tlio
complaints.
plil.'m, soothes Hie iiillamcd meinliraiic,
anil huliu'os .skvp. As a vcinciiy for colds,
euiihs, Uiss of voire, la grippp, pneumonia,
a:ui even '.'onsumption, in its early staui,
n

s,

ON TEN YEARS TIME

11

III

Good Schools, Churches, Ratlwaj

0Pe'

$25.00

n"
no tl andcMtorms, no hot winds, nonorthcrs.no winter rain '
WlJ!ZZVlt
PECOS IPBICATION ft IMPROVEMENT COMPANY, CDPY, NEW MC4CVi

II

A 3"nidcn

V
r

V!
We hrwo lia'l won- Mice efa Jn tuiijrfc
t!r:;r,:cli of 1: a worst

tii'rf!,

fci y

of Uio

Although ho ;is!v:d tug on the nose,
My heart on tire it sot;
I felt it tingling to iny toes,
I feel the tingle yet.

Glof,
lerriUj

ovory ona

un--

prlViUO
j

Wo

guarantee

X

knife, caustic or diutatioi:.
:

f

f

Wa know of
no method equal
to ours in the treatment
of either

h

ViTrM

tMaiU'..ltA.f.lniij;,w,.a,
I

or nytlrocck'.
Oursncce39iu
both tlioso d. faculties

f

9

II

3

I

noir.cnal,

Ii'endMl tli HtsuItH.
Banks I don't mind the grip itself fiu
much It's tlio after elTeets Fin afraid of,
Itivcrs The after effects is what nils
me. I'm at ill standing off the doctor for
G5.
Chicago Tribune.
Caution.
Imitations have been put upon the
market so closely resembling AUcock's

Torous Planters in genera! appearance as
to bo well calculated to deceive. It is
however, in general appearance only that
they compare with Allcock's, for they are
worse than worthless, inasmuch as they
V
A SAFE,
! contain deleterious
SUIiE AXD TAINI.ESS
which are
It apt to causo serious ingredients
MEIIIOD VOn UB CUKE OP
injury. Remember
that Allcock's are the onlygonuino porous
external remedy evor
1
I plasters- the best
produced; and when purchasing plasters
Fistula and Il?c al Ulcyrs, without , a do not ask for but see that you get Alh
danger or detention rrora business.
lcock's l'orous Plasters.

v
)

What e'er iu life we tiihtu uf Miss,
Whatever joys wo know,
There's nothing matches tiic first kiss
A
girl gets from her beau.

A ('mini lOopcm!.
Health in hinjcly depeudtnit ninn u rcjjuluv
habit 'A body. The bowels ait us au hnpor uiit
cmml fur tlie carrying c 11' of w (We mutter of the
system. They, t'other with the kidney and
for dbrU whoso presence
j ores, uro outlets
lis fatal to the b'ldj'ri
Stomach Jiitt is Is no violent purgative, hut a
laxative admirably adapted to the wants
It never ti ip s and
of
the fouHiiputrri.
wri'iieheH the iinusiii e us all dratie ealhurtirH
do, ljut i (HKieeH an a Hon nklu o t! at ol an
ell'oit n na ure l!ill.oiixnes, indiestt u, witti
cos iveness, are
their tioeiato maiilfehtatio
uinl eonii leiely reined! it by ihia II e
curreetive, which a
coniiiers nirthiria, ii li
heu.nehe. kinii y and rJiLUinatij trouble,, and
eheci-prouia ure decay.

moat positively
a euro in every caso ot
that distressing malady,

J

;

Upon the stairs by Joe;
That jiloiisuro I wou'iluol, have mifisod
For anythinj; below.

K

ot i hat char
acter.

v

KettiM--

Oiio evening I was caught, nnd kin.sed

11 fc.A&-&HjJrinorrlioe

Expri'lvuro and
tiou.

vt

l..li!C!lJ.k?:

fthe
thing?

Iy

&

17th

Bells

Too Coy for Anything.
Miss Manning a coy little

Isn't

MIND

r

RELIEVED.

J

St.

pENVER. COLO

Homestead No. JOL'8.
Was Ml,!ity (ibid That Those I'lns
Land Oh ice at Santa Fe, N. M.,
Wero Delivered.
Nov. 1, 1S!)2. J
"There was an old man on our train the
Notice is hereby given that the follow-in- g
other dav who mudo anxious inquiries as
nmncd settler has tiled notico of hip
to wlu-lliethe train stopped at a place intention to make final
proof iu support
known as Ketner, at which was n raw-miof his claim, and that said proof will tie
and 11 side track. He was told it (lid made before the
register and receiver nt
not.
" 'Well, what am I goin to do?' be In- Santa Fe, N. M., on December (i, 18!I2.
viz: Cristino Trujillo for tlio sw I4 ne
quired so plaintively that every one was
nw
nw
se 'j, no ' sw
interested in liiin iu a minute.
sec. 8, tp. 18 n. r 10 e.
" 'Did you want to get o there?' they
Ho names tlio following witnesses to
Inquired of him.
" 'Xo, but you see I bought a box of prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of, said land, viz:
clothespinsdown to Ridgway tliat I wanted
liomulo Benavidez, Jeronimo lienavi
to leave oft there for my darter. She's got
Anacleto Contreras,
live or six little uns, and it takes a power dez, Florencio Duran,
N. M.
of pins to fasten ull their duds on to the all of Punta Fo,
Any person who desires to protest
line.'
" 'Why, you can drop them off the rear against the allowance of such proof, or
wtio
knows ot any substantial reason, un
platform,' said some one, a lid the conductor
and brakemnn were asked about it nnd dor the law and the regulations of tho insaid they would let him know when the terior department, why such proof should
train neared Ketuei . They did so, nnd the not be allowed, will be given an oppor
old gentleman carried the box through tunity at the above mentioned time and
e
tlio witnesses of
from the smoker to the rear coach. Four place to
or live fellows followed to see the result of said claimant, and to offer evideuco in
rebuttal
of
that
submitted
the experiment. The old man steadied
by eln'mant.
A. L. IIOKHISON,
himself by the railings and got down on
the lower step.
Register,
" 'Let her go!' shouted the conductor
Publication.
lor
Xotlc
just as we dashed past (. shanty where tlio
Homestead No. 4032.
old man's daughter evidently lived. A
linn look came upon the old man's face,
)
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. II.,
and ho bent forward till the conductor,
Nov. 1, 1S!)2. J
fearful that he would lose his hold, caught
Notice is hereby given that tlio follow
him by the coat tails. With a jerk that
d
Bettler has filed notico of his
would havo done credit to a baseball intention to make a final
proof in support
pitcher he sent the box from his hand, and of his claim, and that said
proof will be
as it, soared toward tlio ground the firm
mado
and
receiver nt;
register
look on li is mouth broke out into a wide Santa belore
Dec. (i, 18!)2, viz: Komulo
on
Fe,
grin. But it died away into a look of
tlio w i s w U sec. 5, u e
for the box struck the end of Benavides a for
e M n e I4 sec. tt, tp IK 11 r
H
the log, and a couple of gross of clothespins 10
e.
shot into the air as though fired out of a
Ho names the following witnesses to
gun, and scattered like shot from the muzprove his continuous residence upon nnd
zle of a bell pointed blunderbuss.
of, said laud, viz;
"For a moment the old man was a pic- cultivation
Anacleto Contreras, Juan Kafael Jime
ture of perplexity, but when he looked
Florencio
nez,
Durnn, Jeronimo Benaviback up the track and saw his 'darter' and
all of Santa Fe.
grandchildren had witnessed the mishap dez,
Any person who desires to protest
aud were hurrying out with the evident intention of picking up the scattered mer- against the allowance of such proof, or
who
knows of any substantial reason,
chandise he turned and entered the car,
and glancing with an amused expression under the law and the regulations of the
why such proof
on t lie laughing passengers he said as be intorior department,
took his seat, 'Darn them pins; I'm glad should not be allowed, will be given an
the
montioned time
above
at
"
opportunity
Utica Observer.
they're delivered.'
and place to
the witnesses
of said claimant, and to offer evidence in
A Short Stop.
rebuttal of that submitted by claimant.
A. L. Mobbison,
Register.

i

!

tako

Simmons

Liver

Uncle Si Bless Moses! Dar comes tlafcolo
mule runniii away wirt little Abraham!

1

"Cophetua sworo a royal oath,
This beggar maid ahull be my queen!"
Which, I allow, waH boldly quoth
By King Cophetua XVI.
But Bay, good poet, do you know.
Wonderful Gains.
- Dr. Miles' Nervine not only cures all
He'd ne'er have dared thus to unfurl
'
nervous diHeasea, headache, blues, nerv- His
tongue if that young begger maid
ous pros! ration, sleeplejsness, neuralgia,
Had been his mother's hired girl.
St. Vitus dance, fits and hysteria, but
G. A. E. in Puck.
also builds up the body
"I am pleased
to say that after years of intense sufFeritm
Tennyson.
with nervous disease, headache and prostration, I tried Or. Miles' Restorative
Nervine, and in two weeks pained eis-b- t
Sperinl from Evnrt, Mioli.
pounds in weiuht. 1 could not lie down
G.N. Bruce, Druggist, Evnrt, Mich: I
to sleep, hut now ideep perfectly easy, and
am still improving wnnder'ully. Can not want to say to you that Htbbard's RheuMrs. L. matic Syrup is, in my opinion, the great8av enouiili for the Nervine."
est medicine ever put up. You aro fully
B. Millard, Dunkirk, N. Y. "One cusfifteen awaro how lame and sore I was at tlio
tomer used Nervine and
time you advised me to try the remedy,
pounds in fleeh." Brown ci Mavhiirv,
and ankles were so sore and
Cortland, N. Y. Trial bottles and elegHUt my back the
lamo
and
pain so severe, that I could
book free at A. C. Ireland, jr.'s.
scarcely move about. Three bottles of
this remedy cured mo when everything
rut On,
else that I tried failed. It is n valuable
"Beauty is only skin deep," said she,
Fbank V. Handy.
medicine.
Ab she softly rubbed her powdered chin,
The above statement is true and it afto
me
seems
fords me much pleasure to recommend
And the cynic answered, "it
G. N. Bbuoe,
this medicine.
That moBt of it is outside the skin."
Prepared only by the CnAKLits Wright
Medicine Co., Detroit, Mich.
For sale by A. C. Ireland, 1r.
nUei' Mm LUor rills,
Act on a new principle regulating t&e
liver, stomach and bowels through the
nerves, a new discovery. Dr. Miles'
Notice for Publication.
. Fills speedily cure
biliousness, bad taste.
Homestead No. 4031.
tarpid litor, piles, constipation. UnLand Office at Santa Fe, N. M., )
iubiiou iur uiD, wuujen, cniinren.
J
November, 1, 181)2.
itnalleBt, mildest, surest 50 doses. 25 cis.
Notice is hereby given that the follownpiea tree at a. u. ireiand'i.
ing named settler has filed notice of his
Xo IteNt for I'utiolls.
intention to make final proof in support,
to
the
citizen
for
of his clnim, and that said proof will bf
comfort
small
is
It
and recover at
rtind that as soon bb the election fun is made before the register
Santa Fe, N. M., on teo. 6, 181)2, viz.
over he is billed to serve his country as a
s w
for
the
ne M
Florencio Duran,
I
n w l4, lots 2 and 8, Beo. 0, tp. 18 n,
s e
juror for a week. Chester News.
r. 10 e.
Ho names the following witnesses to
It never failed to cure dyspepsia and
continuous residence upon and
liver complaint. Take Simmons Liver prove his
cultivation of, said laid land, viz:. NicoRegulator.
las Jimenez, Joronemio Bennvides,
Benavides, Francisco Dominguez,
Mean Fllngn nt Vt'cmnn.
all of Santa Fe, N. M.
"There's one advantage in being a
Any person who desires to protest
t woman.
against the allowance of such proof, or
who knows of any substantial reason,
"What is that!"
"Women are never at a loss for some under the law and the regulations of the
interior department, why such proof
thing to talk about.".
should not be allowed, will be given an
a
but
there's
"That's truo,
disadvantage opportunity at the above mentioned time
the witnesses
and place to
fj being a woman, uIbo."
of said claimant, and to offer evidence in
"What is it?"
rebuttal of that aubmiMed by claimant,
"Lifo is too short to enable her to talk
A. L. Mour.isou,
Ubout all she wants to talk about."
Register.
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Mountains ol Mineral, Fruitful Orchards aud Other Itc.wurccs.
AT THE GATEWAY OF THE NATIONAL PARK.
The World's Only Sanitarium

Statistical Information
tnd Health Seeker.

for Tourist Invalid

TlioMOMEZUM
Lai Vcgm

.v.

Hot Ppr;:,g-- ,

KwM-jic-

t'lnrk

l.

Frost. Mgr.

This BUjaUUfnt Wayside Inn h i c-!
level, on
MODERN HOTEL.
CONSTANT

in i.
'!: M j:nr;i!a, 7,0j
ubov? fcs
Great altitudes famish a gymnasium
c i.n'i'e.
where the respiratory organs, arc compiled t
SUr.'SIUXE.'
YOU PHOTjr.n visit
to be exercised, and, consequently become
vrcn inc. ilak KlHKiU ML DUAL HOT SPIilNOS.
larger and more ctlicient.
Altitude, also, prevents instead of inducing LOW WEEKLY RATES.
HUNTING AND FISHING
W
hemorrhage, as waa the old opinion. This )RY. COOL AIR.
il:u Tl'fl rf
historical.
HEALTH AND PLEASURE
fact has been well established by experience
Santa Fe, the city of the Holv Faith of St. and observation.
Francis, is the capital of New Mexico, trade
Prof. M. W. Harrington, chief of the U. 8.
center, saniiarium and Archepiscopal
see. weather bureau, says:
An Indian Pueblo had existed on the site preNearest AKeatol e.a a Km Itout. v.,.:
"Santa Fe lies in the driest part of the
allo'a.
o
,,n ,t, ,,cU
vious to the 15lh century. Its name was United States. This
region is extensive, hut
but it was abandoned changes in form from season to season.
before Coronado's time. The Spanish town Santa Fe is
always in it, however.
of Santa Ke was founded in
it is thereTHK WATERS OF SANTA FE.
fore the second oldest Kuropean seltlemeiit
Dr. J. F. Danter
of the
still eitant in the United Stales, ln 18U4
came the first venturesome American trader American Health Resort association says:
the forerunner' of the great lino of mer"It is worth
miles to drink of
chants who have made trallic over theSanta snch waters as traveling
R. R. Hall, Secretary ;ml Treasurer.
flow through this deep cut in
Fe trail, world-wid- e
in its celebrity.
the mountains and supply the city of Santa
city of santa fe.
Fe for domestic
and for irrigation
The city lies in a charming nook on the of the fruit farms.purposes
The water is absolutely
IKO
A.M UK.XSH 'ASTP.(,S, OUf..
west side of Hie Santa Fe raiiL'n and is shelcold
fresh
and
from
the melting
pure,
OAI.AM) I. ( .11 It I '.It CAR!,
tered from the northern winds hv n smir nf eiiowa
uuove, or
irom springs in
Set'::-!- .
:v;;-;- i
I'ri.M'.VM,
t' si::;
low inns which extend Irom the mountains the mountain side. incKiing
,ilt.Tf.s,
COI.i:il
It is free from all lime,
ao
mi.-- iuu uinime.
n nes in uie aixau or oilier ingredients so verv injurious
A.M I it os; i i'.ovts i ;t! i:;
center of the valley at the mouth of a pietur- - to the
consumptive patient. Such water is
Off KINI?J5
esque canon, the chief entrance to the Pecos a great boon anywhere and at any time, but REPAIRS
A.'.'D
M
LULL
:37 A SPECIALTY.
National Park, and through which runs the here, where other features of sunshine and
RioSama Fe, a beautiful mountain stream, pure air combine to produce an ideal
having Ks rise in the Santa Fe range of climate, it is of special value."
uiuuiu.llia. its C1CVUUUII 13 U.OUO ICL'l.. 1 tfl
STATISTICAL INFORMATION!.
Mow Mexico.
populatinn is 7,850. It has good schools nnd
Albuquerque,
The annual temperature varies but little
churches.
There is an excellent system of
water works. The city is lighted with gas from year to year. The following tables tell
and electricity.
It has more points of his-- ! the tale:
toric interest than any other place on the
North American continent. Land may be
T1AB. ANNUAL MAR.
TEAS. ANNUAL HSAN.
t
purchased at prices to suit the rich or the
v.f.!T-jm??,-rf;w
poor. Five acres in Santa Fe or vicinity
H
?.
a
will produce more than can he produced IS??
1SS2
47.9
Notice for Publication.
JJ.S
f
18"3
4S.B us;i
V, ..s
B3fcJ- anywhere else in the world. Our markets Vfii
Homestead No. 379"). 1
IRH
4S.0
are close at hand and we can successfully
47. i lass....
1'6
47.1
)
Land Office, at Santa Fe, N. M
with
compete
any other locality. Since the l'6
ItKS
47.6
e
November 15, 1892.
first fruit tree was planted in the Santa Fe 177
1SK7
47.6
49.0
Notice iH horeby given that the follow valley there has been but one failure in the 178
47.6
IMS
4S,
1W9
60 2 1S9..
49.8
ing named settler has filed notice of his fruit crop. What place, what country can MM
46.0
IMS)
4
k!ni. .T lt.msh ni.il !
intention to make final proof in support approach this record?
181
l.nmbpr; Ten Flooring t lli UwMl
47.8
lacking
lm
, ,.
Market l'i In i IV lncl.i,, a a, ,
of his clnim, nnd that said proof will be
,41,,, ,irry OIl A
Trumfor Bn.
rnBLio institutions.
b
bii'I
Ilav
an,l
made before the register and receiver nt
The annual monthly values will show the
Among the more important public insti- distribution of temperature
Santa Fe, N. M., on December li), 12.
through the
viz: Alejandro Abeytin tor the se M sec tutions located heio, in spacious and attrac- year.
tive modern buildings, are the U. S. court
9, tp lti n, r 10 e.
He names tlio following witnesses to and federal office
HEAD.
MONTH.
MEAN.
building, the territorial MONTH,
prove his continuous residenco upon and capltol, St. Vincent's Banitarium, territorial
cultivation of, said laud, viz:
S8.8
penitentiary, New Mexicn orphan's training Jan'rr
s.o
July .,
Francisco Gonzales y Chavez, Julian school,
St. Vincent's chanty hospital, U. 8. Feb'ry
Annual
,...81.7
bb.j
89. 1
Prudencio, Antonio Jose Itnel, Teodoro government Indian school,
69 0
Sept
liamona memo- March
Oct
.4i.6
N.
M.
April
Santa
of
49.4
Fe,
Abeytia,
rial institute for Indian girls, St. Catherine
Nov
6S.0
6 7
May
Any person who desires to protest Indian boys training school, Fort Marcy lane.
66.4
Dec
40
against tne allowance of such proof, or barracks, St. Michael'scoUee, Loretto acau- who knows of any substantial roason, emy, Presbyterian home missions industrial
From tUs It will appear that Santa Fe is
under the law and the regulations of tho school for girls, New Mexico deaf and dumb
New
West academy, Catholic relatively warmer in winter and cooler in
interior department,
why such proof institute,
summer
than other places having nearly
cathedral
and
four
parish churches, Epis1
should not be allowed, will be given an
the same annual temperature. Compare
copal, Prcsbytermn, Methodist and Conopportunity nt the e above mentioned time gregational
difference
the
between the coolest month
churches, the trovernor's nalac.
and place to
the witnesses the
archepiscopal residenceof Archbishop J. and the wannest month for these nlaees.
of said claimant, and to offer evidence in B. Salnointe
and llishon p. L. Chauelle In 8anta Fe the monthly range is 39.8, in
AJSTJD
A.JR.rl
rebuttal of that submitted by claimant.
and many others, including
i
hotel Boston, 45.1; Albany, 411.4; Buffalo, 44.8;
A. L. Mobbison,
accommodations, and several sanitary in-- 1 Detroit, 44.6: Grand Haven, 43.7; North
Is the Best Equipped Edacational Institution in New Mexico.
stitutions for the benefit of health-seekerPlatte, 62.3: We find that Santa Fe has the
Register.
spring temperature of northern Illinois and
RESOURCES.
the
summer
Indiana,
Notico lor Publication.
temperature of north
Santa Fe county has an area ot 1,498,000 ern Wisconsin and Michigan, the autumn
Homestead No. 4002,
It has twelve I'rofusors onl Inrtnii-tonIt '.p rs rlir.h e or
of Wisconsin and Michigan,
rrurni- stemperature
a
acres
and
of
16,010. The prin and the winter
population
Land Officd at Santa Fe, N. M., )
temperature of central
cat-are
i Illinois and Indiana.
Oct. 13, 1K92. ) cipal occupations
In other words, hv
mining, sheep and
I Science anil
2 Mec'i?nica! Efj:neering.
AgriciT'ure
Notice is hereby given that the follow tie raising, truck farming and fruit growing. staying in Santa Fe, the invalid gets the
e.su ,ne mata resident ot spring- d
settler has tiled notice of his The valley soils are especially adapted to field,
iaru':Illinois,
can get only by emigrating
intention to make final proof in support horticulture and there is at hand a never
3 Civil Enginasrmg.
4 flaasical end Scientific.
annually to Lake Superior,
of his claim, and that suid proof will be failing market in the mining camps.
Here is meteological data for 1891 as fur- In the southern portion of the county nished by the U. S. local weather bureau:
made before the register and receiver at
To prei'lire tor entrance to the C.iIVic it mislnis.' a lir.-- l i
ia3 I'ltl'.l'A I'.ATOUY
Santa Fe, N. M., on November 21, 1892, mining forms the principal industry, the Average temperature
47.3
SCHOOL. It hat an elegant buiMIng eii,p,M with i,ww worth of
viz: Jose L. Lopez y Martinez for the large deposits of coal, lead, silver, iron, cop- Average relative humidity
61.S
well
as
as
and
iu
form
in
veins
the
gold,
per
Hi and machimry. Three lermi nidi
nw I4, sec. 8, tp. 2(i n, r 5 e.
anpa-Average velocity of wind, miles per
njicn Aug. l ; Win.
New
Placers
placer eold. at Cerrillos.
nour
. .
.
.
7.3
7tv 1
He names the following witnesses to of
.1
lr.oun ..reuro
ter, Vov.JH: Spi-in-- .
Iiarcli H. i:niraiu-t each year. Tuiliou aud
uoiuen
anil
justDemg
(uoioresj
16.73
T0tal
rainfal
prove his continuous rosidence upon and ly ouieu lor weir ricuuess.
r
UoiikM
Text
Free, plenty uf Kr.!lnif at nl.oin tt- per
195
Number of cloudles davs.
cultivation of, said land, viz:
107
Number of fair days
THE WOKLD'S SANITARIUM.
Francisco Martinez, Juan Roman
03
Number of cloudy days
Manuel Antonio Romero, Miguel
But it is to Santa Fe's superior climatlo
For tubercular diseases the death rate in
Antonio Lopez, of Canjilon, N. M.
advantages, and its fame as nature's most New Mexico is the lowest in the union, the
to
who
desires
Any person
protest potent healing power as a cure for consump- ratio being as follows: New England, '25;
against the allowance of such proof, or tion and other
Minnesota, 14; southern states, 6; New Mexpulmonary disease that Santa ico, 3.
who knows of any substantial reason, unbases
Fe
its
future
The
ingreat
upon.
highest
der the law and tlio regulations of tho
DISTANCES.
terior department, why such proof should American medical authorities concede the
Santa Fe Is distant from Kansas City 869
not be; allowed, will be given an oppor- superior advantages of the ciiy's location.
from Deliver 388; miles; from Trinidad,
The requisites of a climate curative of miles;
216 miles; from Albuquerque, 85 miles; from
tunity at the above mentioned time and
e
the witnesses of consumption, are, according to the best Deming, 316 miles; from hi Paso, 340 miles;
place to
dryness, equa. Irom Los
said claimant, and to offer evidence in medicalof testimony, altitude, and
IMii miles; Irom San
sunsh ne,
ten,eralure light
bllity
""-"- i
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Notice of Publication.
are good.
the ancient city.
Homestead No. 1029.
An eminent German authority says: "The
The old adobe palace stands on the spot
Land Office at Santa Fe N. M.,
altitude most favorable to the human organ- - where the old Spanish palace had been erect
Oct. 21, 18112. (
lemjsatiout z.uuu meters," sooiewnat mors ed shortly alter loos. That ancient structure
than 6,500 feeU
was destroyed in 1680, and the present one
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Mexico
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Mexico.
Hotel Coaoh md Carriage- - in Waiting at All Trains.
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The walls of the old cathedral date in part
from 1622; but ths edifice proper is from the
prove his continuous residence upon nnd
cultivation of, said land, viz:
past century.
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lly I
ia pretty bad Bhttpt
Well
t't !." T. li;!;,.-- 1
Vehicle and enjoy a day's outing with both
Valuable China, Indeed.
AND
pleasure and profit. The various spots of
Two dear old Virginia ladies were cominterests to be visited are Tesuque pueblo,
RIO GRANDE
paring their store of china heirlooms. I
taking in the divide route; Monument rock,
Turn to the right np in picturesque Santa Fe canon; the Aztec
know nothing, said one, to compare with
Narr.be
Fria
mineral
Agua
springs;
pueblo;
the aflbction of losing a handsome piece medicine, if you're a weak or ailing
the turquoise mines; place of the asRAILROAD
woman. It's Dr. Pierce's Favorite village;
of old china.
sassination of Governor Peres; 8an Ildefonso
the
clilf
ancient
beyond
If
overworked
dwellings,
Prescription.
you're
otlieV.
the
so
said
bad
not
is
it
8ueblo,or
Surely,
PASS1NQ THROUGH
or '
it builds you up ;
as losing one's children
THE HILITABT rOST.
ftfllicted
with
if
of
tho
you'ro
flrBtN
any
Yi s, it is, said the
darue. When
At Santa Fe is the oldest military estabdistressing derangements and dis- lishment
your children die you have the consolaon American soil, having been in fit Ko'jti to and from tht Pacific Cca:t.
'
orders
to
peculiar
your sex, it almost continuous occupation since 1602
tions of religion.
THE POPULAR LINE TO
relieves and cures.
It improves when the Spaniards first established here
base of operations. Old Fort Marcy
digestion, invigorates tho system, their
I
ISi
I'.
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i !'. I
was built by U. S. soldiers in 1846 and the LeadvillfGIenwaod
enriches tho blood, dispels aches new
Springs. Aspcr
post was occupied a few years later.
and pains, melancholy and nervous- Appended is a roster of the present garrison
AND GHAMD JUflCTIGN.
ness, produces refreshing sleep, and at Fort Marcy:
restores flesh and strength. In tho
THE MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO
cure of all functional disturbances,

TiBRrroRiAL Board of Educatioh,
Governor .L Bradford Prince, Prof. Hiram
Hadley, Kli:is S. Stover, Amado Chaves,
Prof. K J. Schneider,
Amado Chaves
Bupt.of Public Instruction
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Albuquerque FoimJry

a machine Comp'y
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Regulator and be

Iloynnd Btcnrh of Common King.

HISTORIC AND MODERN.

INTIEHW

Abraham -- Oh!
JExpcimivc Health.
us, fodder!
since
Well, Icrgmann, you look better
SHOOTING SI'AItS.
your return from Florida.
Bergmann Yaze, my health is fory
much imbroved, bud I good haf had a
Plonsnnt Snfoniintioii.
You 8ay tlicro hasn't boon funeral feer halluf vot dor drip gost
Tragedian
a traveling
dramatic company in tliis
Judge.
placo for a long time?
Why suffer from dyspepsia and headVillago Lamllord Hot for years,
ache when Simmons Livor Regulator will
do
What
the
reason,
Tragedian
you cure
yon?
know?

An 1'iif'ortuitnte.
I don't think that man is acquainted
with his mother tongue.
He has no need to bo. His wife's tongue
is more- than he can stand.

ATTRACTIONS

'

'.

ecr,i

spry-

Village Landlord Well, perhnpsitis CiirionM Conduct of Smitli mid ,1onc.
because our principal product hero is
"Men are curious beings after all."
fggs"What's the matter now?"
"Smith and Jones met this morning.
Ailmidi'd tlio I'ni lN.
Smith asked Jones a question nnd Jones
Newspaper editors have to bo vo;-careful in opening their columns for instead of
answering asked Smith the
statements.
But aware Hint the Dr. Miles
Medical Co. are responsible, malto room same question. Smith didn't answor it
for the following tentimonial from li. either and they passed on."
"What was the question?"
McDougnll, Auburn, Ind., who for two
years noticed a stoppage or skipping of
"Uow do you do?"
the pulse, his left side got so tender he
could not lie on it, hia heart fluttered, he
was alarmed, went to different doctors,
An English admiral, says: "It is true,
found no relief, but one bottle of Dr.
g
service of America is not
Miles' New heart Cure cured him. The the
anywhere in the world," It is
elegant book, "New and Startling Facts," equaled
that
also
true
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
freo nt A.C. Ireland, jr., drug store. It tells
all ubout heart and nervous diseases and saves, anually, thousands of lives. Invaluable in sudden colds, throat nnd lung
many wonderful cures.
troubles.
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FEED AND TRANSFER.

If you are all run down, fagged out,

The Daily New Mexican

THE

e'i

Prejudice and ignoranco have given
way to Simmons Liver Regulator. It
lias stood the test.
U'niilcit to Jte Trnthful- IIc (about to travel) Do you really
want me to como back soon?
She Well, perhaps you had better. You
see I have promised not to forget you.
Kate Field's Washington.

Notion l'ur Publication.

Ho

H
lie Yes. Even when she fainted and
n fell in
my arms last night she blushed
H
liko a peony. Life.

Call upon or afdress
with stamp for fne can- saltation or advice,

Bctts

-

HIS

Fodder! Fodderl Stop

3U

AValUnc for llio Test.

"Did he give you a diamond ring wheu
you accepted him?"
'I don't know whether ho did or not
until I show it to the jeweler." Truth.
'A Lovely Time Was Had."

Bill Bucks, the item chaser on tko Wilier Crick
Guzelte,
Was the likeliestcst hustler that old man Mc- Cray could get.
As a runaway reporter or a writer up of shows
Bill never had an equal uor a rival, tfoodness
knows.
So we sent him up a invito to a party Susie
give,
And ho writ apiece about It that was fine, as
snre'u you live.
But all I kin remember is, "We hardly need to

add.

The guests agreed at leaving that a lovely time
was had."
Oh, yes now, come to think of tt, her maw
cooked up some cake
And pics aud fluaiin island truck that Susie
helped to make;
And they was picklelilly, too, and beets and
sand-

wiches of ham.
And them Bill Btiid was "viands," which la
writ in up he owned
"Made a tempting feast of good things, and
the table fairly groaned.
And when the wee sum hours were conic, we
hardly need to add.
The guests agreed at leaving that a lovely time
was had."
Old BUI has gone from Wilier Crick, The Gazette is no more.
For old McCray has stole away to find the gold.
en Bhore;
And Susie has been married off for lol these

many years,

And some of them that come that night have
quit this vale of tears;
But maw has Ln ber ecrapbook 'long with little Laury's death,
And the pome about the baby and the accident
to Seth
The piece about the party, and today It makei
uo glad
To read at Susie's party that "a lovely time
was had."
-- W. A. W. in Kansas City Rtar

"Nothing succeeds Hke euccemV1 and
nothing will more quickly insure'sncceHS
than true merit. For fifty years, Ayer's
Sarsnparilla has maintained its popularity as the superior blood purifier, It
stands upon its own merits and nover
fails to give satisfaction.

HEALY,
LYON to&leentatem.,
ehiR(7'

i

Win null Free their nowly enlaced
CaUluguoof Band Instruments, t'ni'
forms ana Biuiiimautii, iwi fine u
lustratloiii, describing every article
ramilred hv Band or Drum Corna.
Contain
Initructioni for Amateur Bandi,
Ex6tCheianu urum aujora tactiet, By'Uffl MUl WHIN iMt Ot IWiV W.

UUUIj

tin snnTn
h MJU

numu
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Mule Who said fodder? Smith & Grny'i
Monthly.
A Cholera Tragedy.
Bunker's Son (rushing into Dr. II. 'a office) Oh, doctor, I'm lost! Our new housekeeper has the cholera, and and I gave
her a kiss this morning. (Hushes off again,
seeing his father approach.)
Dr. II. (to old banker) My dear sir, you
must look after your son. Your new housekeeper has cholera, and as ho kissed her
this morning
Banker What? Heavens, then I, too,
ajn lost.
Dr. II. You too?
Well, anyhow, you
surely were not so mad as to kiss your wife
after kissing that other
Banker Yes, but I did.
Dr. II. The Lord preserve us! Then I,
too, am lost! European Exchange.

jell and jam,
And slaw and chicken salad, and some
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am nhnva Indicated.
Our
111
known and sold freely in every
Catalogue
speaksBngllih.
nx;oPo"ag9,y

weaknesses, and irregularities, it's
hlnilal, Ma FelKcw Mexico Points
guaranteed to give satisfaction, or
Rtachlnft til The prtticipM towns ar..1 nMninj
It does
the money is refunded.
campi iB Colorado, Uiah aod New Alfiicu,
A rorflgaiie Conclusloo.
all that's claimed for it, or it
FAVORITE IKS
He Miss Clara, you do love so to make THE TOURIST'S
couldn't be sold in this way.
fun of me. You mustn't think I'm as big
MOUNTAIN
RESOHTS.
ALL
TO
I
fool
look.
as
a
It is a legitimate medicine not Clara Oh! Mr.
Suppie, I couldn't think All Uiroaghtrtint equipped wttb Putlaw I'alte.
a bcver.igc. Contains no alcohol
sad
Touriet
SieepUg Cars.
that, you know. Pittsburg Bulletin.
1 to inebriate ; no syrup or sugar to
For elegantly Ulaitratud dcacrlr tlvo hooka froa
our or ferment in the stomach and
Extraordinary Event.
it coat, addraaa
MS
"1 hear your shooting party had an acciAs peculiar in its
1 auso distress.
T. JEFFEIY,
A. 8 HUGHES,
t.
RCtJTEa,
(1 1
dent. Is It true?"
QiA'l Vr. Trifle Htniper.
Qtal Paai a Til igt,
..1 1 .irvelous, remedial results as in
"Yes Billy Smith shot a dusk.- "- Smith fm'taftd
composition.
tt Gray's Moutkty.
OENVtR, COLORADO.
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of n month nnder hia
I went to l.ini;
I copir.nncL'd to feel bet
for, nnd now I
v'tth tltut droppimi down in my
;tiu not t io;;ij!
tUnK.t or lrtwl.ii' : ix
My trouble has
hi
h:m!
nt
ttv
r
nnd 1 foci bet lor
itnu
liisiij nt:iri'tl
tlmn drive f lt for .voTuy-fivywirs. Ur. lluinn
hiv lm. mi- n ri'i.;. deal of (rood. It will pny nny
oii'i siiilfriiir,' from catarrh tti ko adt aeo bim."
vrlion

Dr.Charies Hnnm Riven Into Loudon HoBpiul
.
li in otliui'H ure iu tlie Peopled Bank
tri'it'
Deliver. Colo.
lluildinR, UomuH
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KNIFE,

Cuts warm bread as neatly as cold. Cake
frosting can be cut with exact nicety.
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ELAIN BROTHERS.
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...,..

Depot!
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J.T. FORSHA.PROP.

PATTE ;rso

Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Gloves, Hardware,,
Harries, Glassware, Chlnaware, Guns, Pistols, Ainninus-tionGraniteware. Tinware, 'Willow and Wooden ware, Jewelry, Watches, Clocks, Silverware, Books, Stationery Toys,
Blutiical Instruments, Notions, Trunks, Valises, Carpeta,
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Agents for the Standard Sewing Machine, the best
!n tho World. Special Attention to Mail Orders.
- Sas. Francisco St
Santa Fe. N, Rfl.

D. S. LOWITZKI

VAGKER.

FUTURE &0 UEENSWAR
Tictiirc Frames and Mouldings of all Kinds and Patto rns.
Easels and Fancy Goods. We also buy and sell Second Hand
Goods from a Child's Chair to a Monument Exchange New
Goods for Old Ones. Goods Sold on Easy Payments. Call
and see us. No Trouble to Show Goods.
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Santa Fe, New Mexico.
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PER ANNUM $200.
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scholars, lrum U lo (o. er month, according to grade. For full particulars, apply to

MOTHER FBANCISCA LAMY, Superior.

ICHAEL'S COLLEGE,
Santa Fe. New Mexico.
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Which Has no Superior West of the Mississippi River. Leave orders at
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The Scholastic Tear Commences on the First Monday In
September. For terms apply to BRO. BOTULPH, Pres.
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